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Tlioy Take Two Qnmos From the
Dos Molnos Team nt Homo.

PAID BACK IN THEIR OWN COIN-

.Jlnrdlok's

.

I'OOP Box Work Loans the
Morning Contcst Knnsas Bests

the WhltcsITIirco HlralRht-
Gnnivs Klscwlicrc.-

"Western

.

Association Standing.
The following table shows the standing of

the Western association teams up to and in-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games :
Plnycu Won LoatPrCt

Molncs 20 13 7 .050
Smalm 23 U 0 . .60-

0KnnsnsCtty 24 14 10 .533
Milwaukee 18 10 8 . .tw5-

Bt. . Paul 19 0 10 . .47-

4BtLoflls 24 11 13 .413
Minneapolis 2 > 8 10 . .33-

3Chicago. . . . ! . .18 0 12 .833

Games Scheduled For To-day.
Chicago vs Minneapolis nt Chicago.
Milwaukee vs St. Paul at Milwaukee.
Dos Molnes vs St. Louis nt DCS Molno * .

DCS Molnes (I , Omaha 4-

.DEI
.

MoiNr.3 , la. , Mav HO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBK. ] Fully thrco thousand
persons witnessed the game at Athletic park
this morning , In which Omaha fell nn easy
Victim to the homo team. Burdlck , for the
visitors , was very wild nt the start , giving
thrco men bases on balls In the first Innln-

vhlch
?

, with stolen bases , n long hit by Holil'-
flay

-
' and a couploof errors netted three runs for
the homo team. DCS Molnes added Unco-

Inoro runs In the second on four singles , a-

eacrlflco by Shnfcr , Hollldny being hit by a-

jiitched ball and Gastileld's' wild throw to-

llrst. . Then Burdlck FOttled down to business
nnd for tno balance of the game the homo
team failed to secure a safe hit off his de-
livery.

¬

.
Omaha mndo her runs In the fourth nnd-

ninth. . Coonoy made a single in the fourth ,

reached second on a wild pitch and caino
homo on Bums' two-baser to loft. Flynn
opened the ninth with n hot grounder to
Stearns , which passed through tlio baseman'se-
gs.> . Cushlnnn , who was afraid of Coonoy ,

pave the Omaha short stop n bnso on balls-
.Anhls

.
then made a clean single to center ,

Flynn scoring on the play , leaving Cooney-
pn second nnl Annis on first. O'Connoll-
inndo

'

n sacrlllco to Alvord , Coonoy crossing
the plate. Burns fanned out. Miller next
in ado a single to right , Shannon following
puit. Annis scoring. Affairs now looked
mighty blue for DCS Moincs. Cushmar. ca-

vorted
¬

in the box like a Jumping Jack , and
iho Capital City nine seemed to. think defeat

their fate , but Gastlleld was retired nt-

Hist and the game was ended. The score :

] ) EB MOINT.S.-

AH.

.

. n. In. sn. ro. E.
Stearns.lb 3-

Juinn
1 1 1 11 1

, 2b 4-

ilolliday
Sharer , rf

, cf i 1
iviacullar, ss 4-

Alford.
0

. lib
TVan Dyke , If.
Tranioy , c
Smith , p !! 1 1 0 0 1-

Totals. . ((5 4 3 27
OMAHA ,

BCOltE 11V 1NNINCIS.
DOS Molnes 3 3000000 0-0
Omaha 0 0010000 3 4

8U.MVAII-
T.Xarncd

.

runs DCS Moincs 1 , Ojuaha 2.
{Two base hit Burnjj. Bases on balls By-
IJurdick 4 , by Cnshuian 1. Hit by pitched
ball Ely Burdiek 1. Left On bases Dos
ploinos 5 , Omaha 4. Struck out By Gush-
pian

-

0 , by Burdiek p , Umpire Brcnnnu.

Omaha 0 , DCS Molncg 4.-

DBS
.

MOINIIS. In. , May 30. [Special Tolo-
pram to THE BEU. ] "Standing room only,"
Ivns the legend at Athletic park ticket office
(.his afternoon , and fully CCOO persons , one-

'ourth
-

of them ladles , .wero inside the en-

ilosurq.

-

. This was rcmarknblo from the fact
.hot n heavy shower passed oVer the city
.bout 8 o'clock and it was hardly possible to-

pecta game , but after the shower the
fcrowd rushed to the grounds and it was or-

jlaiued
-

that a gamd must bo played ns long as-

ilwas fair overhead. The grounds were
very wet and the mud fully two Inches deep
pvcrywhoro , with llttlo ponds standing hero
Jmd thero. But the teams went nt It heroic-
tilly

-

nnd succeeded in playing a very fair
borne considering. Clark was very wild , but
ills balls over the plato wore not hit effect ¬

ively. Kennedy had better control of the
poll , hut was hit freely.

The runs wcro made as follows : Foi-
malm In the second inning Burns got n base
n on error , Miller hit for a bag and Shan
.on hit ) for two bags , bringing in two runs
iVilson .flow out to center and Clark took t

paso on an error , which allowed Shannon ti-

ecoro ; Fjynn flow out to center and Cooue ;

vas thrown out allrst. . In the seventh In-

iltitf- Clark flew out to right , Flynn , Coonoy-
Vnnls , Oconnell nnil Burns hit for singles
jut O'Connoll was caught nt llrst nnd MTllcl
vas thrown out at lirst , netting throe more
tins. For DCS Moincs In Uie seventh innint-
Alvord flew out to. ttitrd , Van Dyke was
; iven a baseon.brala on a rank decision o-
lif the umulvo ; Kqnnedy hit safe hut was cui-
ff ataCoond ) KagO hit for a bag ; Steam1
tit for a single but was caught at socoiu-
in a safp hit by Qulon , netting two runs
n.tho eighth inning Shafer lilt safe , Holli
lay Ijatted the ball for two bags nnd Shnfoi-
icorodj Mncullar made a long hit for a base
.ondltig Hollidny to third ; Alvord flow ou-

o deep center , on which Hollitlay scored ,

rtln the second inning O'Connoll was coach
ng nt the right corner and did somolhliH-
vhlch nettled the umplro who orderml bin
o the bench. O'Connoll refused to go ani-
lJronnnn called a policeman to his aid , wht
vas about to march O'Connoll off the lloli

matters looked rather ugjy for a few
nlnutcfl. The managers of both clubs cunc-
o the resent ) . Broiumn was persuaded t (

Tawflsh , XVConnell kept his position as-

oachor nnd the game wont merrily on-

Ircnnnn had no friends in either club nor n-

.ho crowd , who guyed him unmercifully
L'ho following is the score :

DBS MO1NF.3-

.J

.

L..i. !_ JL.U'.iLJ-
MAIU

'
( ,

Totals aa 611 o ayu
t _ _

Bt IN.NlNUi.
PCS Motoes 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0-

Daaha
-

. , 0 3000080"K-una -
earned Dos Moincs 4 , Omaha

(Two base hilsH6illilay. . Double play-

fhaijnan
-

, Cconey end O'Counell. Struc
Kennedy 8, ClarkeG. . Buses c-

pallsClarke 3. Passed balls-Sago 1 , Wl-

6onl.. Tunol:40.-

St.

: .

. Paul 4 , ChicAgo U-

.CaiCAao
.

, May '80. [ Special Telegram tt-

Fas( B B.J--Tb <! St. Paul bays bunohod the
Uiis coraicg a&d > sn- the gnnie after tb

Maroons had begun to smllo. It was n pitch ¬

ers' battle , Dunn and Tuckcrman each doing
great work. Dunn nnd Itenplo pjumlcdout
what looked llko the winning run for the
Maroons in the eighth inning , but when Car-

roll
¬

came to tno bat for St. Paul In the ninth
ho lifted the ball over Uio fence for a homo
run , tying the score. Dunn then struck
Vcach out , but Ilellly mndo a hit , took second
on a wild pitch , and tallied the winning run
on Morrissey's' double. The score :

St. Paul. I 4
Maroons. I 00001010-3Base hits St. Paul 5 , Maroons 7. Errors

St. Paul B , Maroons 4. Pitchers Tucker-
man nnd Dunn , Umpire Fossenden-

.Chlcnco

.

12 , Bt. Pnttl .

CIIICAOO , May CO. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun. ) The Maroons' hard hick did not
continuo In the afternoon gatno. Sam Mor-
ton

¬

laughed out loud when ho saw his young-

sters
¬

start In on Sowdors nnd pound him all-

over the field. When the last Maroon was
out In the ninth Just llftccn hits had been
made off the brother of the great Boston
twlrlcr. Chicago has no fear of the famous
Sowdors family. Their fiftocn-puzzio has no
terrors for the Colts or the Maroons. The
Holders got so tired In the eighth that Voach
was put in to pitch the ninth and the Maroons
failed to score off him. Manager Morton is-

to bo congratulated on some of the good ma-

terial
¬

In his team. Young Long's record tnis-

nfternoon was four hits , five stolen bases ,

three runs and thrco put-outs , without nn-
error. . Umplro Fussendon gained the ai -
proval of the crowd by culling n strike on
Lange for bunting n ball foul. This rule has
been practically a dead letter, the umpires
having rarely hud the temerity to enforce it.
The good stick work nnd excellent bnso run-
ning

¬

of the Maroons would have won them
the game oven hud the Esquimaux put up n
fair Holding game , but the many errors on
the ono side accounted for the largo score on
the other. The score :

Maroons.0010333-J 0 13-

St. . Paul. 0 3
Base hits Maroons Ifi , St. Paul 7. Errors
Maroons 8 , St. Paul 17. Pitchers Sprague

nnd Sowders. Umpire Fcsscndcn.

Ono Onino Knell nt Milwaukee.M-
iMVAUKiiR

.

, May 80. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bnn. | Minneapolis and Milwaukee
plnyod two games to-day. In the forenoon
Wmkloman and Stevens were the opposing
pitchers , nnd both wore effective , only four
hits being mndo off each. Minneapolis was
given ono run on a bad decision of Umpire
Hagnn , but for which the game would have
resulted differently. The score :

Minneapolis . 0 00000030 3
Milwaukee. 0 1

First base on balls Off Stearns 3. Struck
out Dowe , Cussick , Mills , Walsh , Krclg ,

Hawos , Brosnan , Broughton , Jovno. Two-
base hits Hnwos , WitihUynnn. Passed balls

Fuller 1 , Broughton 1. Time 1:40.: Um-
pire

¬

Hagnn.
The second Milwaukee-Minneapolis game

to-day was a walk over for the locals. The
visitors put in Nicholson and he was n soft
morsel. The locals got cloven singles ,

thrco doubles nnd ono triple nnd n homo
run. Harner was hit safely nlno times ,

but they yielded only two runs.
Strauss innde the llrst homo run hit over the
fence.- Lowe made the finest running catch
over seen horo. Walsh , Broughton and
Jcvne made errors at critical times. The
game was played in u drizzling rain. Tlio
score :

Milwaukee .3 1-11
Minneapolis . 1 00000100 3

Earned runs Milwaukee 8 , Minneapolis 1.
Base on balls Off Harner 3 , oft Nicholson 4.

Struck out Krelgh and Nicholson.
Two base hits Strauss , Cussick , Maskroy.
Three base hit Lowe. Homo run Strauss.
Double plays Lowe to Mills , Fnrster to
Mills to Cusick. Time 1:35.: Uuiuiro-
Hagan. . _

Kansas City "XVins Two.
KANSAS CITV , May ! ) . ISpecial Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.K. ] The Whites met with a
defeat at the hands of the Kansas City Blues ,

losing both morning and afternoon'. Only a
thousand people saw the morning game ,

which was decidedly poDr. A good tlonl of
free hitting was done and the rontest made
quite interesting from the fact that all
through it was anybody's game ; At tliG uo-

iut'.iri
-

of the RTXlh fniiing the score stood
5 to 1 in favor of the visitors , but the Blues
tied the score in the sixth. St. Louis forged
ahead ngaiu , but Kansas City once moro
tied the seoro nnd finally succeeded lu get-

ting
¬

a lead of two , which the Whites were
unable to overcome. Manager Loftus fined
Catcher Arundol ? 100 during the game for
ill temper at the pitching of Nyco nnd sub-
sequent

¬

insolence when notified of the line ,

which was originally $"3. The morning
score :

Kansas City. 0 0100423 00-
St. . Louis. 0 0311301 0 8

Earned runs Kansas City 8 , St. Louis 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Cortwright , Campau , Ard-
ner

-

, Bradley , Nicholson. Three-base hits
Gunson , Nyco. Home runs Cnrtwrisrht ,

Ilcrr. Struck out By McCarthy 5 , by Nyco
5. Bases on balls Off McCarthy 8. Hits-
Kansas City 13 , St. Louis 15. Errors Kan-
sas

¬

City 8. St. Louis 4. Batteries McCar-
thy

¬

ana Gunson , Nyco anil Arundol. Time
of game 3:00.: Umpire Powers.

The afternoon game was something of nn
improvement on that of the morning , the
homo team making but two fielding errors.
The visitors played listlessly and the Blues
bad llttlo difllculty in winning ,

magnificent work in the box was the feature
of the contest , and for the second time this
year ho struck out fifteen men. Outside of
that there was llttlo worthy of note , barring
the decided change for the worse In Staley's-
pitching. . The score :

Kansas City. 1 311-
St. . Louis.0 000301008Eai-uod runs Kansas City H , St. Louis 3-

.Twobaso
.

hits Johnson , Burch , Caul-
Threebase

.

hits Cartwright , Dolau. Struck
out By Swartzcl 15 , by Stalcy 0. Bases on
balls Off 3, off Stuloy 1. Double
play Crook and Nicholson. Wild pitches
Ktnloy 1. Hits Kansas City 13 , St. Louis 0.

Errors Kansas City 5 , .St. Louis 10. Bat-
terit's

-

Kwartzel apd Iteynolds , Stuloy and
Dolan. Tune otg-amo 2UO.; Umpire Powers.

NATIONAL TiBACUE.-

llOHtou

.

4 , Indianapolis 2.
BOSTON , May 30. The game between Bos-

ton and Indianapolis to-day resulted us fol-

lows
¬

:

Boston. 0 4
Indianapolis. 0 3

Pitchers Madden and Boylo. Bnso hits-
Boston 5 , Indianapolis 0. Errors Boston 0 ,

Indianapolis 5. Umplro Lynch-

.IMttflburt

.

; H , Now YorkI-

.NBW

.
V'oiti ; , May 30. The game between

Now York and Pittsburg to-day resulted us
follows :

Now York. 3 -I

Pittsburi ?. 0 0000003 * 8

Pitchers Kcofo and Morris. Base hits-
New York S , Pittsburg S. Errors New
York 3 , PUtsburg U. Umpire Decker-

.IMillaitclpliln

.

n , Detroit .

Pn i r.A tmi.i'it u , May 80. The game between
Philadelphia and Detroit to-day resulted us
follows :

Dotrolt.0 30030000 4-

Philadelphia. . . . . 0 * S-

Pitcliors Conway and Casey. Base hits
Philadelphia 8 , Detroit 10. Errors Philadel-
phia

¬

8 , Detroit 0. Umpire Valentino ,

n , Chicago it.-

N

.
, May 80. The game betweor

Washington and Chicago to-day resulted. a
follows :

Washington , . . , , 0
Chicago. 0 1 0 1)) 0 0 0 0 3 i

Pitchers Dailoy and Krock. Base hits-
Washington D., Cfilcago G. Errors Wash-
iiigtoa 0. Chicago 7. Umpire Daniels-

.Mnrnin

.

*; (Jaiuos ,

At Philadelphia Dotrolt G, Philadelphia 3-

At Now York New York 11 , PUtsburc !
At Washington Washington 3 , Chicago 1-

At Boston Boston 3 , Indianapolis 0-

.AM

.

Hit 1CAN ASSOCIATION.

Baltimore 7 , l >oulsvllln it-

.lULTtMoiiE
.

, May 30. The gaino bfltweeo-
Batlinoro and Louisville this afternoon re-

sulted as follows* :

Baltimore.0 030023011Lou-Uvillo . , . , . .0 10000002 :

BrooUljn 1O, Cincinnati 0..

.0 BO. The gauic botwcei

Brooklyn nnd Cincinnati to-day resulted na
follows :

Cincinnati 0 0
Brooklyn 0 * 10-

HI. . O , Athletics U-

.PntfjVnni.rtiiA
.

, May 30. The gnmobctwccn-
St.. Louis nnd the Athletics to-day ro-
suited ns follows : ,
Athletics 1 000 0 3-

St. . Louis 0 ID 3' 1110 * 0-

Clcvelniul n , KniiRixs City !i. '
Ci.F.vnt.Axn , May 80. The pamo between

Cleveland and Kansas City to-day resulted
as follows :

Clovclnnd 0 00030010 3
Kansas City 1 00000010 3

Morning G nines.-
At

.

Baltimore No game rnln-
.At

.

1'hlladclphla Athlellcs 3. St. Louis 3-

.At
.

Clovolcnd Cleveland f>. Kansas City 8-

.At
.

Brooklyn Brooklyn 4 , Cincinnati 3. igi

MINOR OAMKS-

.Bnntrloo

.

vs. Lincoln.B-
EATIUOB

.

, Nob. , May 80. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Ben , ] Iu tha second ball game
between the Beatrice and Lincoln bank
clerks , played hero to-day , the score stood
23 to 31 In favor of Beatrice. This is the
second thno our boys have downed the
capital money changer-

s.Plattsmnttth

.

17 , Nonpareils O-

.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Nob. , May 80. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bin.: ] Tlio homo nine and

>

the Nonpareils of Omaha played a one-sided
game to-dny. The features of the game
wcro the heavy hitting of the homo team ,

and the battery work of T. M. Patterson
and 1. Patterson. The score :

Plattsmouth 8 130410 17
Omaha 0 0800800 0

Batteries Nonpareils , Shnnnhan and Lis-
ten

¬

; Plnttsmoutii , T. M. Patterson nnd
James Patterson.-

IjoRnn

.

1-1 , Missouri Valley O ,

Missoum VAU.nr , la. , May 80. [Special
to Tun Bnn.J In the game hero to-day be-

tween
¬

the Logans and the Missouri Valleys
the score stood 14 to 8 , in favor of the visitors.

Columbus 20 , Clarks 1O.-

COI.UMDOS

.

, Neb. , May 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TJIB Br.E.l A game was plnyod this
afternoon between Columbus nnu Clarks , A
largo and enthusiastic crowd was present.-
Tlio

.
score stood 20 to 10 in favor of Colum-

bus.
¬

.

Diamond Flashes.
The St. Paul players have rented n well

furnished house , hired a cook and washer-
woman

¬

, and will keep hotel of tholr own-
.Pickott

.

and Murphy's wives will superin ¬

tend.Brunollo
, the celebrated sporting corro-

pendent of the Sporting Life , is up in arms
gainst the rule giving nn earned run when
man Is sent to his base on balls nnd is-

ithor batted In or steals homo , and very per-
inently

-
Inquires that If a man can get first

n five balls and make an earned run why a
hit by ball" does not count in an earned
nn , Frank is right , nnd the rule should bo-
hanged. .

Base ball managers in want of a good
Holier can find ono at Cedar Haplils , la. , but
vlicthcr they can sign him is another thing ,

lis name is W. F. Hutchison. Ho made n-

roat; record in the Yale nine about IbSO , and
ast year plnyed n strong game with Des
lolnes , although he had been out of training
or six years. Ho has bad offers from Chi-
ago , Detroit and New York , but things the
cservo rule smacks too much of sluverj. Ho-
vould rather play ball than eat , but was pru-
aded

-
by his mother , u proudspirited-

ndy , who has como west to live with bjm , to
jive up the diamond. Thcro are reasons ,
mwovcr , to believe that ho will now listen
o propositions. Hutch Is n strong hitter and
lelds his position finely. Ho is as diuldcnt-
is u modest girl , is a gentleman and don't
Irink or bum. Ho is in the offices of tlio-
iurlington , Cedar llapids & Northern"rail -
vay at Cedar Itupids-

.TliE
.

W llEKlj.
own .Bicyclists Hold n fitato Mooting

nt Cednr Frillg.
__ "2 , la. , May cG.HaSpoolal Tcler,

gram to TUGBBU. . ] The State Bicyclers * ns-

iociatlon
-

met nt Cedar Falls yesterday ,

business and n banquet consumed the tluio
yesterday , and this afternoon somodlnojac-
ng

-

was done , The opening race was B'lialf
nile , won by Mortier , of Cedar Falls , in two
icats in 1:42: and 1:4Jf.: ! ! The second wad a

mile race , won by Eckort , of Dubuquoin
two straight bents ; time , 3:47-niul: 8:40.: Fol-
lowing

¬

this was n half-mile spurt for the
championship of Cedar' Falls', >von byJMc'El-

wain
-

in l:40: >f. The last race -was of twp
miles and was also won by McElwain , of-

Jcdar Falls iu 8:03.: The next meeting of
, lie association will be hold in Griiincll in-

luly of this year. It. L. Thompson was
chosen to represent the low'a association at-

he national convention to bo'held' at Balti-
more

¬

, Juuo 10 and 20-

.THAP

.

AND GUN-

.Clttl

.

) Hhoot ,
On Sunday lust the Gate City and Motro-

lolltan
-

Gun duos entered Into a contest for
:ho Hardin medal which was won by Webb
of the Metropolitans , The following is the
score :

METROPOLITAN-
S.1'arrcr

.
0 10 100J1 11111 00110 110H -1-

3McCnnil 00000 00110 10001 010'JO OOOOJ (i

llnrston 11010 1111011001 11110 11101lE-
Umphcrson OHIO 00001 0(1(110( ( 11100 HOJl11-
llorlimd 10101 110-W 11011 10011 10101l-
fnniay ooooo joioo ooooi oiiui oioiOr1-
Unlit. . 00000 OIKIIO 10101 11)000 J0101
icuiiy oiioo 10110 oiiii loio ) emi -ii-

i nb't 10100 loon OO.HM maw oool-
oChristiansen

- c

10111 0010)) Oir,0 oTaiu 00011
uiij um 11111 lone lojuws-

Hn a ITU CITYS-

.Iclccn
.

1011111001 10110111U 100111-
1loiiiinoi iiioiooiio mm-ii

Simpson 1110111,011 ooionioio iuui.itK-
llKpp 1111110011 1101101001 0011111-
ChrlHtlanscn lolOlOIlol 0111101110 01111-11
Harmon 1000110100 iioiioiioo 01101 i :

A. Johnson. 0111110011 1111111100 lOnOl-1 !

O. Johnson 0000110101 10DMOHKU 11010-1
llubon ilililioii uoiiiiiiu iooii-a
Hnydor 0 MJtiloil| HOIOIIOIOO 11111 K-

Moiiioa 01011(0111( U1U111I01 10Ul-i ;

Clark 0111100111 1110010110 01010-1
1'ftDSt 0011000001 010J10110U 40001

Potty the
The shoot for the handsome Raymond

badge occurred Tuesday afternoon and wa
won by Mr. Petty , who parallzcd his twenty
five birds without the least compunction
Kennedy , Hardin , Flola and Stubba tied for
the leather medal to bo given the lo >vcsl
man and were afraid to shoot off, so ''tin
badge was divided in four sections , pncl
taking a piece , The following Is the score :

retty. iimnm minim imijI'-
animleo

!. Illltlllll 1111111111 1111-
0Kunaoily

-::. lOlllOHU lllJiiOIOll 111113-
ii miner ..moioiiii iioiiuoii 1111-
1jiiiniiu

-. lomioin nuiiiim 110103-
rium . . . . . . .. .0111011111 omioim imosB-
UIUU3. . .. 011)1011111) 1011111011 11U1-U

Two Wnmon Drownoil.-
Hii'io

.
CITV , Dak. , May 80. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEB. ] News was brought I-

itoday of the drowning in Spring creek
about twelve miles below town , of Mrs
Spencer and Miss McClellan , ouo tlio wfc
and the other the daughisr ot ranchers
They slipped off & foot log whih > crossing th-
strcum jivli'c'n was highly swollen by the lat
rains , -rue bodies have not yet been re-

colored. .

The Indian scare has completely subsided
and the ranchers have all gone to tholr homos
Their fears are wholly quietoq. No furtlio
trouble is apprehended.A-

TJIELSTA.N

.

, Quo. , May 80. A largo quan-

tity of barbed wire , smuggled into this coun-
try from the United States , haa been seize
liere.B ? 2

_
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla-

Wlen Baby TM ilck , wo gar* her CMtorl-
Tti

*.

a ibe vu a Cblld , the cried far Qutorta ,

Wkea tha bncam * HUa , sb clang to OutorU ,

atthi car * them paatorU

BREWERS AJD PROHIBITION ,

. The National Convention at St. Paul
Considers the Subject.

SCORING THE" SUPREME COURT.

The Board of Trustees Iloport on the
Workings orsmnptunry In

the ScvornLfiintcs In Which
They Acojln VORU-

C.Ilroxvcrs'

.

Nntuftinl Convention.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , May 30. [Sicclnl) Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BIK.: ] At the session of tlio
National llrou'ors' convention hero to-dny a
report was presented by the board of trus-
tees

¬

as to tlio general workings of the pro-
hibitory

¬

law ns applied to the several states
In which It Is In vogtio. The board Is com *

posed of the following Rontlomon : William
A. Miles of Now York , Henry Clnuson , Jr. , of
Now York , J. C. O. Huffol of Now York , P-

.Ehrot
.

of Now York , II. B. Sohorman of
Brooklyn , Joseph Llebmau of Brooklyn ,

Qottfrlod Krugcr of Now York , llonry II-

.Koutor
.

of Boston , Jacob Conrad of Phila-
delphia

¬

, William T. Letup of St. Louis ,

Christian Nocrleln of Cincinnati , Kinll Scha-
dolr

-

of Milwaukee , T. J. Lofcns of Chicago
and Hlchard Vnthcnmnyor , secretary. Tlio
report Is a voluminous ono and the following
synopsis of it will cover all essential details :

The prohibitory decision of the United
States supreme court was ono of paramount
Importance. The selection of Hon. Joseph
H . Choato as the constitutional lawyer to net
as attorney in the case of the stnto of Kansas
vs Hermann Znbold ot al , Is heartily recom-
mended.

¬

. Unfortunately neither the masterly
argument of this gentleman nor the sum-
mary

¬

which Senator Vest , whom the
brewers of St. Louis had re-ongnged. had
any effect upon the minds of the majority of
the supreme court Judges , for not only did
the latter sustain the famous decision ren-
dered

¬

by the name tribunal In 1847. conced-
ing

¬

to the status in the union the right and
power to restrain the liquor trafllo in its en-
tirety

¬

to the point of utter prohibition , but
they also reiuillntcd the claim tnudu by a
court that the state must indemnify those
citizens whoso property , acquired and util-
ized

¬

under tlio protection and with the sanc-
tion

¬

of the law , is destroyed by reason of an
exercise of the right and power thus con-
ceded

¬

to the states. The hones of the mem-
bers

¬

from these states , resting ns they did
upon tills claim , which natural justice shows
to bo unassailable , since the property cannot
in any sense bo classed ns a nuisance in
itself , and oven if BO , would not relieve the
state from the obligation of indemnifying the
tlio owner because before the passage of tlio
prohibitory law the very same states not only
sanctioned brewing as a legitimate and lawful
business and derived revenue from it , but
oven Invited brewers and vlntors to settle-
within their borders. The decision , so far as
the principal questions are concerned , may bo-
in accordance with the spirit of the constitu-
tion

¬

as interpreted oy the supreme court
Judges , but it certainly Is not founded
on facts nor supported by truth , so far at
least as one essential feature Is concerned ,

for the supreme court does not only vindicate
the right of tlio state to prohibit a nuisance ,
but it attempts to prove that the industry to
which the decision relates is a nuisance. If
the supreme courts rufutation depended upon
the production of tho. statistics which are
claimed to bo accessible to everybody , the
highest tribunal of Justice would bo in a sad
plight , for neither in , .this country nor in tiny
oilier civilizod'part of Uio globe do statistics
exist showing that disorder pauperism and
crime are in a largo measure traceable to the
brewing industry , the onlv industry to which
the word nuibunco iikupilicdiu tljo decision.
The reverse is true iu ull countries , namely ;

that tlio smallest measure of crime , disorder
and pauperism is traceable to beer. In fact
nniong the causes of jtheso evils the use of
beer is the least productive , and the statis-
tics

¬

of all countries prove this clearly , the as-

sertion
¬

of tlio suprcmeiuourt to the contrary
notwithstanding. That sneu a decision (stim-
ulated

¬

the activity of the prohibition-
ists

¬

nocd not bo stated , but n similar in-

.lluenco
-

was brought Jtr bunr upon tho.
brewers , and at "no' tiino in the history of tub
association has its mouthers evidenced so
lively an interest in affairs pertaining to their
common welfare as was shown immediately
after the publication of the decision. This
does not apply to the brqjvQrq o| tUo spates
directly concerned , but oven there the de-
spondency

¬

brought about has been somewhat
dispelled l>y the decision of the supreme coui t-

in the case of G. A. Bowman , ot al. , by which
Uio state of Iowa Is virtually restrained from
preventing the importation of liquors oxccpt-
by means which aroused the ire of those who
have hitherto clung tenaciously to tholr pet
scheme 01 compulsary sobriety. No prohi-
bitory

¬

law can successfully bo enforced , and
In the iievor-onding attempts to make practic-
able

¬

its enforcement by the constantly in-

creasing
¬

severity of auxiliary Jaws , n state of
affairs is finally reached which , so far as the
spirit of free institutions is concerned , com-
i ares very favorably with Siberian methods.-
Tlio

.

expense incurred in the defense of the
Nucglar and cases did not amount te-
as largo n sum ns was at first anticipated ,

but the largo appropriations voted at the
Baltimore convention necessitated the raising
of funds by voluntary contributions , appor-
tioning

¬

the amount to bo raised in the east
and west , according to the quantity produced.
and at tlio rate of 83 per cent of the (ujnaai-
dues. .

The brewers of mnn .cities have boon
forced to sustain sovgreiosscs on account of-
iujustifiablo iijtsrreronco on tlio part of
brewery workmen's unions , and the associa-
tion

¬

could not lay down a general rule for
the guidance of nil members In regard to tlio
established relations between employer and
employes. Such of as favored tlio
negotiations with unions , it appeared to the
committee on labor , did not think that such
unions would bo used against the will of the
majority of the members for the perpetra-
tion of unlawful action and the propagation
of anarchical ideas for the complete en-

slavement
-

of both employer aim employe.
The attempt to dictate to the Milwaukee
brewers where they should or should not buy
their material was but the beginning of a-

preconcerted plaii to hamper the employe
and make It impossible for them to conduct
tholr business in the usual way. The re-

fusal of the brewers to submit to the despotic
demand was followed first by a strike and
then by a boycott , both Instigated and
supported by the brewery workmen's
national and local conventions. The attitude
of the employers demonstrated the utter use-
.lossless

.

of attempted negotiations , us tho.y-

wcro subject to the will of tholr
leaders and would openly violate
unv agreements mndo with thorn ,

without provocation. TJio unions of work-
men were controlled by irresponsible per-
bens , many of whom yet citizens of
this country , and tha Itctlon of tholr Milwau-
kee brethren in rofuMrtij to recognize the
unions was and endorsed at the
December mooting In 'Wow York , which was

I attended by represciilVittvo men throughout
the land. '44V

Hero follows a hlMory of, the Milwaukee
boyoJtt and the cnjoiitlirtipoii members ol
the association tljs 'stj-Ietost policy of 110-
11interference. . together' with the resolutions
passed u the mooting' in Now York on the
Si'tU' of March , which resolved that nt tin
expiration of exUtlng'cbntrncts' uo now con-

tracts would bo mndo-Anth brewing work
men's unions whicll' ' resolutions wore nol
taken for the purposo'pf' reducing the proa
cut scale of wages or lengthening the hours
of labor. 0

Thus far the rosultof > Uio Jnbor resolutlor
has been entirely favorJblo and it would ap-

pear that employers nhij employed huvu sue
ccedod in breaking down the tyranny of ir-

responsibler. leaders and solllsh agitators. Ir
many cities the workmen have followed tin
example of their follow craftsmen in St
Louis , who , without Insibtlng upon a ronowa-
of their union contract , remained iti theii
places and api our to bo satlsllei
with the present arrangement. Ii
Now York , Brooklyn , Chicago
Newark , Jersey City, Huffali
and Albany thq workraen pursued a dlffercn-
course. . In the two former cities the publl-
cation of tlio resolution was followed by tin
imposition of boycotts upon eight of the sign
lug brewers in Now York , Brooklyn um-

Newark. . From the attitude of the browur-
of Now York , Brooklyn , Boston , Milwaukee
Chicago , Cincinnati , bt. Louis , San Fran-
Cisco and other cities , It Is to bo inferred tha
the members of our trade generally hay
fully awakened to the importunco ot thi
question , and are prepared for inutuul sup-
port In a struggle whian Involve * much tha
good men far mote I ighly than wealtl-
or tUlutlict. There , aie no.iue deplorable ci

coptlons men , who , as has boon shown by
ho Investigation of the Now York board of-

urbltrntlon. . nro BO completely deaf to the
lletntMT f honor , honesty and manhood that
hey do not hcsitato to take advantage of
heir colleagues' trouble , nnd oven go so far
is to supply money to the labor agitators , to-
ho end that boycotts , by which they hope to-

iroftt , may bo mndo rnoro effective.
The trustees decided , after mnturo deliber-

ation
¬

, to remain in active work upon the dis-
cussion of the internal rovcnuo question In-

ts relation to the tariff Issue , unless It be-
comes

-

evident that the efforts of the distillers
ending to n reduction of the tax upon tholr-
trodnct had uhnnccs of success. To Judge
'rom present Indications there is no clangor

of a reduction of the Interim! revenue other
.han that derived frotn articles which do not

concern the association's Industry. So long
as prohibition scorned n side Issue in stuto
campaigns Its ohancos of success wore favor-
able

¬

, but as an Independent movement It Is
doomed to failure , especially In view of the
nqyonients favoring high license nnd local

option , nnd of the republican anti-saloon ngl-
tlon

-
, A brief summary of the history

of the prohibition movement In-

I'enncssce , Texas , Oregon , Michigan ,

Massachusetts and other states shows
ho uonlllot which was waged

at the ballot boxes between the
champions of each cause. The con-
viction has arisen that the only safety lies
n co-operation nnd the association Is grow-
ivltli

-
a rapidity commensuratetherewith. . A-

lUiubrtcnl Increase of 33 per cent since 189-1 Is
mown in the list of the association mem-

bers.
¬

. Tha trustees favor the reduction of-
ho tax on brewers' rice , and do not favor the
) lan proposed by the Browmlstor association ,
whereby workmen nro to bo supplied with a
certificate book showing the holder's ability
nnd behavior to insure such holders being
given preference by employers , nnd closes
with the following warning :

During the past year the editors of the
Voice , the organ of the self-appointed guard-
tins of the nation's morals and regulators of-
ho; people's appetites , resorted to falsehood
md trickery in order to indtico the brewers
,o give their opinion on the question of high
.Iccnso. They sent letters bearing at the
icad the name of n brewing firm which does
lot exist , nnd therein submitted a sorlc.s 01

questions designed to mislead the persons ad-
dr

-
ssed as to the object for which the de-

sired
-

information was to boused. Wo would
igaln admonish the members of other associ-
ations

¬

not to respond to any such letters , cir-
culars

¬

or documents without previously con-
sulting

¬

either the officers or standing com-
mittees

¬

of our organization.
The report was adopted , nnd It showed the

iroportlon of beer produced during the past
year by members nnd non-members , the total
lumber of brewers being 2,210 ; total produc-
: ion , barrels , 2a,4JOy5( ! ; produced by iiioin-
) ers of the association , 18(75l! ( >3" : produced
).V browcrs outside of the association , 5,034-

THE MAY lafrSKWUKnia.
Imposing Ceremonies In New York

and nt Grant's Tomb.
NEW YOIIK , May 30. Decoration day

opened clnildy and warm and the sky had a-

hroatcnlng appearance the greater part of-
ho day. Business was almost entirely sus-
ondcd.

-
) . Batiks were closed , and the custom
louse and postolllco wcro only open for a

few hours. The city bears a holiday appear ¬

ance. Flags arc flying at half mast from
jubllo and many private buildings. All
statues in and around the city are decorated
with llowcra and ( lags. Tlio procession
was ono of the largest and most successful
-hat has ever turned out on similar

occasions and thousands from all
arts of the city thronged the

sidewalks on cither side of the line of march.-
At

.
0:10: President Cleveland , accompanied by

T. C. Limeck , chairman of the G. A. Ii.
memorial committee , entered nn open car-
riage

¬

and were driven to the head of the
recession on Fifth avenue. Following in

other carriages were Secretary Endieott , ox-
Mayor Grace , Secretary Fail-child , Sec-
retary

¬

Whitney and Private Secretary
Lament. The committee under
the command of Gcm-ral Curtis , and the old
guard commanded by Major McLean , acted
is an escort to the president and his party.-
.Vt'J.autho

.
. procession started down Fifth
avenue. The presidential p.irty alighted op-
msito

-
the reviewing stand nnd took the

ilaces reserved for them. AH tlio president
ippcarod on the stand lie w.is greeted by-
oheors from the throngs of people that lllled
Madison aquaro.-

ThCTo
.

were fifteen divisions of the Grand
Army posts. All of thorn saluted the presi-
dent.

¬

. Thcro wcro three colored posts ,
every man of which raisOil lus nat to the
president. Accompanying Naval post 510 G.-

A.
.

. H. , was a wagon upon which was mounted
a miniature man-of.war. As it passed the

resident three salutes were lircd. The
llornl division , which was last iu the proces-
sion

¬

, contained forty largo trucks filled with
llowors to bo placed"on soldiers' graves iu the
neighboring rcmetcrius.-

Tno
.

absence of Mayor Hewitt from the re-
viewing

¬

stand excited much comment among
Grand Army men. Ho says ho was not In-

.vitcU , but the Grand Army men s.iy ho was"
mil that Ids knowledge of the fact that ho'
has oxciUid their si'iitftncnts by his treatment
of them kept him uwuy.-

As
.

the Ulchmoml Grays passed the presi-
dent

¬

every man saluted and their colors
wore dipped. The president bowed in res-
ponse

¬

and the crowd of spectators cheered
the southerners. The president , in conver-
sation

¬

with several reporters , said he hoped
to return to Washington tonis'it.-

At
.

4 o'clock this afternoon the smoke from
eighty rilles held by the Hichmond Gr.iys-
Iloatod ovetho Hudson from before General
Grants flower-covered tomb. Tlio arch of-
tlio sopulchro was covered with ijusorti-iios ,
in which were wrouK'.it the words : "His
words wore few ; His action decisive. "
Many largo and beautiful lloral designs
stood buforo the vault , and insiilo the
iron casket was burled with handsome
Mowers. The military bodies in
attendance were the Richmond Grays , U. S.
Grant post of Brooklyn , W. S , Hancock post
and company K of the Ninth regiment. The
Methodist conference was represented by
Bishops Bowman , Foster , Merrill , Andrews ,

Wurron , Foss , Hurst , Andrews , Walden ,

Malallou , Fowler , Vincent , Fitzgerald ,

Joyce , Newman and Goodsell. U. S. Grant ,
Jr. , and Fred Grant and wlfo and
daughter wcro the only members of tlio
Grant family, Chopin's funeral march ,

which was also plnyed throe vcurs ago whun
General Grunt's' body was placed in the
tomb , was rendered. The grand ritual of
Decoration day was then said and General
Stewart L. Wood ford followed with an era ¬

tion. Ho said that Grant had done mom
than any conqueror of centuries before , for
ho bad saved the people , saved the constitution
nnd had blessed the people ho conquered.
The or.Uorhad been saddened to sco the neg-
lect of tltogravcs of the confederate dead.-
Ho

.

thought congress should mark and care
for them. Ho thought there was no bettor
way to bind the living closer than this. At
the closuof the oration thu Hichmond Grays
and u detail of the Ninth regiment lircd vol-
leys

¬

over the tomb and the several thousand
people iu attendance dispersed-

.At

.

AVaulilnuton.
WASHINGTON , May 30. Memorial day was

observed in the usual manner In this city
to-day. All the executive departments
closed nnd business was practically sus-
pended , A parade took pluco In the morn-
ing in which the regular troops , militia and
Grand Army men participated. The attend-
ance

¬

at the Arlington soldiers' homo and
other cemeteries was good and exercises of
the usual impressive character were carried
out.

Special memorial services wcrn held tit tha
tomb of General Logan under the direction
of Kit Caraon Post ( J A. H. , assisted by the
Logan Guard of Honor. Kuprosuntativo-
Masoa of Illinois , was the orator of tlio day
and made u most eloquent address. i

Wherever publlo ceremonies were hold
to-day u praver was offered for the sh-'ody|

recovery of General Sheridan. To-day being
the anniversary of the capture of Boonvllli ) .

Miss. , uy General Sheridan , then in command
of his llrst exp . aition in 1MU , the district
commandery of the Loyal Legion through
Kccordcr General Mussoy. gave him n basket
of choice and rare roses , with a note convoy-
Ing

-

their affection and bcbt wishes and hon-

ing
¬

that us ho was victorious twenty-six
years ago , ho would bo In his present
struggle-

.Cclohratoil

.

Tliroiifihont lown.-

DBS

.

MOISES , la. , May 30. ISpeclaljTole-
prnui

-

to TUB Bisn.J Decoration day was ob-

served hero uy a suspension of bubiness and
a special jmrado of the civic and military so-

clotics.

-

. A drenching rain seriously inter-
fered

-

with the ceremonies In the cemetery ,

preventing the oration from being delivered

Several thousand Visitors from out of towi

werein tUo dty and tlio ball saaea with

Dmnlm morning and afternoon woro' well
patronized. Publlo btilldlnra wcro generally
Iccoratcd nnd all the public ofllces wore

closed. Reports from a number of other
cities nnd towns show that the day was well
observed throughout the state-

.At

.

Mnnon Git ) , In.-

MASOK
.

Citr , la. , May 00. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKE.J On account of the hcav
rain that visited this section during the
nornlng hours , memorial oxcrclsos worn
mdly deranged. Af 10 o'clock n squad of

veterans marched through thomudnud pour-
ng

-
rain and bedecked the graves of fallen

:oinrades. A vast audicnco crowded into
.ho opera house nnd for overall hour listened
o an nblo and eloquent address from Col.

J. II. Sweeney, of Osago-

.At

.

Konrncy.I-
CKAitNnr

.

, Nob. , May 80. tSpoclal Tolo-
trnm

-

to TUB Bun. ] This city to-day colo-
raU'(1

-

) the most memorable Decoration day In-

ho history of the town. For some time
Sodgwlck post has been nt work nnd when
ho line of march was formed this morning

of the old soldiers under command of Cap-
tain

¬

E. C. Calkins , nil were surprised at the
lumber. They , with n Inrgo number of

school children nnd citizens in carriages , pro-
ceeded

¬

to the cemetery. After dinner the
recession was formed under command of-

3uptan! Calkins nnd Major Jenkins , with
ho Kearney band at the front followed by
ho city lire company , fifty strong. Follow-
ng

-
these came the civil orders , the industrial

school , band , and then the old veterans ,
nany of them In uniforms. The procession
iiarclicd to the Model rink whore wore some
.000 of the people of the city and county,

The address was delivered by Colonel A.
II. Baltin. This was followed by n finu ad-
Iross

-

by Chaplain 0. H. Ford. The ladles
oliof corps gave n supper in the evening

which was well patronized-

.At

.

Pierre Dakota.-
PiEunn

.

, Dak. , May SO. [ Special Telegram
o Tins Bni : . ] Decoration day has been gen-

erally
¬

observed in this section today.-

O

.

HT TO POTSDAM.-

Tlio
.

Kmpcror TnkcH Ills Departure
Xlio Knlscrlna Cheered.-

Cortriy'it
.

[ JSSS by Jamw Coition llennclt. ]
BKIIU.V , May 30. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Buu. The doubtless about

Lho recovery of the kniser really took heait-
today for the first time. They not only saw
lilm again in pretty sound looking llcsh , but.
found that all arrangements have been dell
nitolymado for his departuio on Friday on
the steamer to Sehloss Freldrlckskrou wild
park near Potsdam. It was the warm
weather to-day that enticed thousands of
persons to Ohnrlottenborg , who saw his
majesty stop into his carriage and drive
away amid cheering , and that ho looked
bettor to-day than usual. To-day has also
witnessed a wonderful popular change to-

ward
¬

the kalscrino. She drove Into town
to-day nnd Inquired after the condition of
the sufferers from Monday's accident , now in-

Lho hospital , and then visited sundry insti-
tutions

¬

of an educational nature In various
parts of town. It chanced that the Society
for Chifdrcn's Holidays was holding
a meeting In a street in the west where the-
inhabitants are packed together llko herring
in n barrel and where you knock against
children at every step. Hero her majesty
ngain met with a most demonstrative nnd
popular reception , a repetition of the hearty
display of affection she experienced at cen-
tral

¬

market a few weeks ago. Every win-
dow

¬

was crowdeil in tlio houses.
Flowers were thrown into the car¬

riage. As it moved off the horses
could scarcely thread their way
out of the street and the cheering and shout-
Ing

-
was deafening. In the midst of this pov-

erty
¬

is the Peesalozzi Frobelhaus under the
patronage of the kaiscrino , who to-day visited
Its kindcrgaitcn school , kitchen and baths
for women nnd girls. Her interest In the
educational and sanitary wants of the poor
in Berlin jmd Germany will always endear
the Icaiscrino to thu people.

The mcuiortlst Conference.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , May 30. At the session of the

general Methodist conference to-day the
following resolution was adopted :

The now rule of pastoral service shall bo
applied as follows : At the session of any
annual conference next following this gen-
eral

¬

conference a preacher may-
be appointed to any charge which
ho has not served for the thrco years preced-
ing

¬

and bo continued thereafter In said
charge for five years , and the pastor now
serving the charge which ho has not served
for thrco years preceding his present paster-
ate may bo continued through the full tei m-

of live .years. In nil other nses the rule of
11 vo years in ten shnl.1 ba strictly applied.

Omaha was selected as the pluco of mcet-
iufjof

-
tlio next general conference nnd a

committee of seven appointed to confer with
the Omaha churches. It was decided that
during the months of October or November ,
1MJD , that an election bo held In tljo Various
churches throughout ha union ; that each
iues: ur oftWonty-ono years of ago bo given
an oath relative to the admission of women
ns lay delegates , and the result to bo sent to
the annual conference in 1S91. The remain-
der

¬

of the session was taken up in a discus-
sion

¬

of the report about uniformity ol public
worship. _

Cant ; oPTIiloves.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , May 80. At Musick's
Ferry , near St. Charles , on tlio Missouri
river , the sheriff of St. Louis county and n
posse of thrco deputies endeavored to arrest
a gang of river men for stealing Captain
Smith's ferry. A battle ensued in which
Deputy Ashlefoldt was fatally Injured ,
Deputy Monohun seriously shot through the
bowels , nnd Deputy Garrctt hit thrco times
by bullets. Sheriff Allen became separated
from the party and has not been heard of
sin co. It is feared ho has fallen a victim to
the desperadoes. A posse Is now In search
of the gang-

.CriiHliod

.

Ity n Lumber Cell ) .

LxCno'-si ; , WIs. , May SO. Five men wcro
badly crushed , thrco fatally , by a heavy
crib of lumber sliding on thom. They were
ungaccd in releasing a crib thut had caught
nt tlio river's edge.

United I'rofiliyliM'lans Ailjoitrn.C-

KIUH
.

HATIPS , la. , May 04. Tlio United
Presbytoi Ian assembly closed thlsnftornoon.-
Tha

.

next assembly will bo held nt Springfield ,

Ohio , nnd the next meeting of the board of
missions at HcllufonUUno. Ohio , Prayers
were offered for General Phil Sheridan ,

THE DAY AT THE CAPITOL ,

Mnudorsou Sponlcs nt the National
Oomotory nt Arlington.-

A

.

TRIBUTE TO HIS COMRADES-

.Nebraska's

.

Senior's Masterly Oration
Listened to Ity nn Immense Con-

course
¬

of People A lilt of-
IIU Oratory.

Decoration Day at Washington.
WASHINGTON Hi'iiitm ; TUB OMAHA. BEB , )

GUI FouuTKr.NTii STUKUT, >

WASIIINOTOX , D. 0. , May 80. )

To-day the weather was bright and warm
nnd the decoration exorcises at the various
cemeteries wore very largely attended by the
citizen soldiery , tlio regulars , and the masses
In the prlvnto walks of life. Thcro wore
military and civic parades , and oxcrclsos at
Arlington , the congressional cemetery , Gen-
eral

¬

Logan's tomb , and elsewhere. Senators
Palmer and Mamlcrson delivered the ora-
tions

¬

nt Arlington , whore lie buried the many
thousand unknown soldiers and where there
are acres of llttlo regulation headstones
marking the silent abodes of the bravo boys
wtio fought to preserve the Union. The
graves of Generals Hazen , Myers , Lyfonl ,

Paul and other well-known officers of the
Into war wcro profusely decorated , Whllo
every ono of the thousands of graves of pri-

vates
¬

and unknown soldiers wore docked
with flowers by tender hands.-

TnK
.

UIIATIOX OP SltN'ATOH MASDKRSOX.

Senator Mnndorson's oration was very
beautiful and was listened to by an immense
concourse of people. In the course of his
remarks ho said :

"How vividly this boyhood of the year
brings to us that other springtime when
upon the vernal air of the gentle April morn-
ing

¬

, into every quiet hamlet , all through the
countryside and over the bustling but peace-
ful

¬

cities there cnmo the call to arms , the
signal sound of civil strlto ah I that tiring
upon the Hag of the republic floating HO

proudly over the little baud at Fort Sumpter.-
it

.
stung llko n mighty whip , cracked fiercely

in the faces of the patriot men ot the
101 th. A dazed moment of angry
surpilsc. then a blush of shama.-
or. tno cowardly blow mantled

the cheek, and then a lire ( lush of indigna-
tion

¬

from the eyes and the deepest lines of
determination about the mouth. The insult
must bo resented , The Indignity shall bo
atoned for. The honor of the Hag must bo-
maintained. . The traitors shall bo punished.
The lohollion must bo conquered. The re-
public shall bo saved. VThe Union ono and in-

divisible
¬

must bo preserved ah that magnitl-
cent uprising of the people t The world has
never afforded a grander , a more aweinspir-
ing

¬

spectacle. Those who witnessed it , al-

though
¬

hardly understanding it , can never
forget it. It Is as vivid to us men of 18D1 us
though It wore yusterday. To those
of latter days who saw It not ,
Its recital is a blood stirring
incident , . Tills springing of peaceful people
to arms almost in n day , the sudden and un-
expected

¬

change from the arts of peace to
the quick acquiring of the science of grim
visaged war , IB u mystery most profound.
The hand of the God of nations was the guid-
ing

¬

force , a fact more clearly scon now that
wo have the retrospect of a quarter of a cent
ury. Of the heroic llgurcs ol the war there
are yet left to us Sherman and Porter and
Sheridan. God grant them health and pros-
perity

¬

long to live. Our thoughts turn to-

day
¬

to that sick man's couch across the river
and our hearts nro Jllled with earnest prayer
that thg hero of Stone river , Mission Hlu'gc ,

Winchester , Five Forks and Apuomatox may
long bo spared to the country ho helped to-
save. . The presence of gallant Phil Sheridan
was over nn Inspiration to his soldiers. His
name lias over been a talisman of victory to
the republic. "

MISCBI.I.ANUOCS.
Senator Paddock , who has boon appointed

a member of the board .of visitors to the
United States naval ncademy , will go to An-
napolis

¬

, Md. , on Monday where he will re-
main

¬

several days at the annual examination
in the uciidamy. Ho will bo accompanied by
Mrs. PaJuuck and his daughters.

General Tom Brown , of Indiana , says that
the tariff will not bo brought to a vote in the
house before the 15th of July , and that if the
senate should conclude to consider it , it will
bo some time in August before the bill will
bo returned to the house. Then a confer-
ence

¬

committee will have to consider It , so
that from present indications It, will bo Sep-
tember

¬

before congress can adjourn.
y S. HEATH-

.A

.

llbnvy Crash.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. B. . May no. Some , startling
facts relating to the defunct Maritime bank
have leaked out in court hero. The ovidenoo
justified the suspicion that McClollan , man-
ager

¬

, kept two sets of certain books to hide
the true state of the bunk's' affairs from the
directors. Ono ot the liquidator's clerks
swore that the dellciency'of the bank , uftar
deducting vuluo of asscUvnsoveriliOOX0.:

, ( )

The I'muidnlorB had realized nothing from
Stewart or from Guy Bevan & Co. , who
owed the bank S'iOO.OOO. McClclhin , who Is
largely responsible for the crash.. Is said to-

bu operating in real estate in Oinuliu.

Drink Mallo nt soda fountain.-

Manitoba.

.

Slattern.-
WiNNii'EO

.
, Man. , May ! iO. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins BKB , ] News has been received
here confirmatory of the rumor that Senator
Sclmltz has been appointed lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

of Manitoba and Hon. Joseph Loyal
lieutenant governor of the Northwest terri-
tory

¬

, Lleutcunnt Governor Dowdnoy , upon
letlrement from tlio position , will enter the
federal cabinet at Ottawa an successor to the
late Hon. Tliomns White.-

Tlio
.

fiftieth anniversary of Sister Coultess
taking the veil ns a nun was colobrntod yes-
terday

¬

with eclat In St. Boniface. Sister
CoultOBS caino to the northwest In 1611 , and
is the solo survivor of four Sisters of Clmilty
who established the llrnt convent in tha Hod
liver settlement. High mass was celebrated
in her honor by Archbishop Tache-

.Tlio

.

Dcntli ICcuord.-
MADiflON

.

, WIs. , May 30. Prof. IJ..D. Irvlnpr ,

the noted geologist , In charge of the United
States geological survey In Wisconsin and
Minnesota , died to-day of paralysis , aged
forty ono Ho was a grand nephew of Wash-
ington

¬

Irving.

J ml icmt Ions.
For Dakota , Iow4i ami Nclmiska Slightly

warmer , fair weather ; light to frosli variable
winds.
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